
Recorder ol Deed.
WILLIAM M. OOOrK, Bfl).

Yia and highly respectable citi-

zen Of Thiladclphia has been mentioned as a
candidate for the ofllrc of Recorder of Deeds.
His name would Indeed be a tower of strength,
and make doubly snre the ancccM of (he Union

' ticket at the election In October next. For I

moral worth, sterling Integrity, uniform kind-
ness of heart, --commendable energy, unswerv-
ing loyalty to the country, and unimpeachable

, devotion to the sol Jlors oi tho Unlin, he stands
in the first rank of patriotic men. lie was tho
President of the Cooper-sho- p Volunteer Re-

freshment Committee during the Rcbi-lllon- , and
he labored hard, day and nljrht, with other
patriotic! trentlenien who formed the committee,
in feeding the gallant boys In blue, as they
passed through the city to or from the scenes of
war. The well known character of Mr. Cooprr
at once established general confidence in the
organization, and the commit tee was

in tLetr noble efforts by a irrateful people.
Mr. Cooper, to meet the emergency, tendered

the use oi his cooper-shop- , free of expense, In
order t accommodate the soldiers. To a con.
slderablc extent he sacrificed his business to
accomplish this, and rolled up his sleeves to
serve at the tables. He was always rendy to
engage in the good work. In his ministrations
to the sick and wounded soldiers hts sympathy
with them formed a chief feature of his kind
ness his early advocacy of establishing the
Cooper-Sho- p Soldiers' Home, demonstrates that
he has excellent administrative abilities and
profound judgment.

Ah president of the committee he proved him
self as posneEnina; executive abilities of the
hiftficut order, and his continuance in this

m official position attests the estimation in which
he was held by the members of the organization.
Of course he was assisted by a number of self
baenflcing gentlemen, but he was the controlling
spirit; he was the "head centre'" of that patriotic
circle. As a citizen he is widely known, and as

, universally respected, and no man can be offered
to the community for popular suffrage with a
more unblemished chnracter than William M.
Cooper.

In writing this communication the author has
no other obieot in view than to bring Mr.
Cooper's name prominently b?Iore tho public as
the Union candidate for thopo-.itio- n of Recorder
of Deeds, and in doing so respectfully recom-
mends the politicians to take It into their con-

sideration. The signs of the times are porten-
tous that the struggle in October will be more
than usually animated, and the result will be
looked for with more than usual interest. Lot
us, then, as Union men, have as strong a ticket
as can be made; let it be couipo. ed of such men
as William M. Cooper, und the Union victory
will be so entirely overwhelming as to send cop-

per stock down va low as the Robel loan. W.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

Thk Camdkn Union Lkaouk. Last
night a very large and lull atteodanco ot the
Union League was had at their rooms at Fourth
and Federal streets, tor the purpose of taking
action respecting the base conduct of James M.
Bcovel, in betraying the Republican party and
its intetests. Alter a few pertinent remarks
from a tew members, the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whtrea$, James St. Scovel, a member or this
Leapue, elected a Senator from ttrs county, to re-
present the Union party in the .Legislature ot this
State, has basely strayed tho men wuo elevated him
to the position of honor which he now disgraces,
and by his recent conduct and repeated declarations
has sevired all ties which can unite him with the
jrieat party lo which be owes the power he now
wields, only to disorganize and destroy it; therefore

Revolved, Iliat we, the menibots of the Union
Learue ot tbe city of Camden, hereby express our
tmphutlo condemnation ot tbe perlld'ous conduct of
Jamos M bcovel, in refusing to so into Joint meet-
ing lor the election of a United Status Senator, and
in repeatedly rvtusiiiK o no ii to cancus with the
Union members ol ihe Legislature, exespt upon
terms dictated br himself.

Jt solved, That in t he opinion of this League no
man elected by ibe suffrages ot the Union party has
a right to the power ot the people, acting
through thoir representatives, and to detest their
expressed will by a factious opposition for tbe grati-
fication of personal spleen or private malice.

Resolved, That in tho Honorable Alexander G.
Cattell we recognize a man whose personal honor
and political integrity lilt him tar beyond the reach
ol any shalts which Air. Scovel's envy, hatied, and
malice may launch against him ; thai in him we arj
proud to recognize a sandard bearer who will
always prove laithtul to the principles he protessr,
ana to tne poiiuoai pany witn weicn ne is meni.-tie- d

; and that we earnestly bone tbat his election to
the United frtutrs ttenata may be accomplished,
despite tbe despeiate and malignant opposition
ol James At. Ncovel.

Resolved, t hat we look upon Mr. Scovel's profes- -

slons oi purit y of motive and unt,efislinets ot con-
duct as the shallowest of pretanses and boldcit of
hypocrisies, and tbat we regard any further political
association with a man whom no pledge can restrain
as calculated to dt moralize and debauch the Union
party.

Resolved, Ibat James M. Scovel be and he is
hereby expelled from this League, and that his name
be stricken Irom the roll ol members.

J. B. Wood, Secretary.
Johb S. Lkb, rresldcnt.
These resolutions, coming ns they do in au

ofliclal capacity, phow to what extent Mr.
Scovel baa excited the just indignation and con-
demnation of the party who elevated him to
power, by his wanton betrayal ot the confidence
reposed in him by the Unionists of his district.

Attempted Bank Robbery. On Tues-
day night, about 11 o'clock, four men made a
desperate attempt to rob the Millville Bunk,
but were foiled in their purpose by a watchman
ot one of the mills in that place. The btirclars
hnd eflected an entrance by forcing open a buck
window, when they became ulurnied by the
arrival oi some of the citizens, and hastily fled
into the wocds, leaving their tools behind. They
did not secure auy booty. About one year aeo
an attempt was mad to rob this bank, when the
burglars blew open the sale, but were frightened
away lie lore doing any other damage.

Attempted Highway Eobbeby. On
Tuesday night an attempt wa.i mude to rob a
man near Gloucester by two hiehwaymen, one
of whom seized the reins of his hore; but the
Animal plunged forward, throwing hlni down,
and dragging the wngon over him. The villains
escaped.

Stoke Mobbed.-Yesterda- y the store of
Hiss Merrywenther was robbed of a piece of
goods by two colored women, one of whom was
Arrested and committed. The other escaped.

Found Drowned. A man named Kelly
was found dead in a ditch near Glouceste r, a few
days since, dead. It is supposed that he had
been toully dealt with.

Express Hobbery In TexasOne Hundred
Thousand Dollars Stolen.

A Galveston correspondent of March 23
writes: I learn from the otlicer of the ship that
nn Iron sate belonging to one of the L press
Companies wss toleii at Brownsville ft day or
two before the Creticenl started. It contained
between $80,000 and $100,000 in greenbacks.
The eate was carried oil', aud at last accounts no
clue could be otitutncd to it. A gang of officers
tspnrrhed the 'bin but failed to accomplish any
thing. This is a new trick resorted to by the
rawals m carrying oil' safes. The people must
prepore to deal with some oi uie createsi scoun-
drels that have ever Infested a civilized country.

A military deflnitlou for a kiss-- A report
ut headquarter.
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FBOM IDAHO.

A Itattlo with tbe Naakt Intlnn-Ro- at
of the Red fthln hj the Vplietl State
Troop.
We have received by the OverlHnd Mail late

isncs of the Idaho Staltcman, published at Boise
City, a flourishing place on the Boise river,
whose choice valley and rich surroundings of
lodges of gold and silver are rapidly making it
the point of attraction In Idaho Territory.

Boise City has grown, within a very short
space of time, into a population of about 1600,
and is at present the capital of tbe Territory.
Thi of a mile distant from Boise City
is Fort Boise, a comparatively new tort, and one
of the largest and most expensive of tho United
States Government in the Indian country. This
fort Is now an important military post for a wide
extent of territory inlestcd by Indians, who
have long been seriously troublesome to over-
land travellers and to settlers. Captain J. II.
Walker, 14th United States Infantry, is here m
command, and actively and etliciently, as ap-
pears from the above papers which have couio
to us.

An extra Idaho Statesman, of Tuesday, Febru-
ary 27, has the following:

"Hill Brochey's Owyhcs Stage arrived this after-
noon at five o'c'oek, with tho following oiinonng
news from t'aptcln Welkor: Mr. Headier did not
oover to Ruby on this tup, but received the follow-

ing letteis by expms. I'avengers who came over
Irom Ruby corroborate the news, end say that it is
generally believed flier.) Captain Walker took only
ioui;en days rations with him, and that time ex-
pired yfstarday. This information explains why
be bus not reiiu ncd. He appears to have made very
clean sweep ot the camp, with tho loss of one man :

OFFICB WEI.LS, l ABGO & t'O , KUBT ClTT,
February 28. Hill Beachey Detr Sir: Chllrts,
the Government express messenger, arrived tbis
i vennir, aud reports that a messenger arrived at
Camp Lyon this morninir with the news that on last
Jhiirsaay Captain Walker came across a camp of
Indians aboui twentv milo? from tho Owyhee Kerry,
at the mouth ot Jordan creek, and charring if. left
tightcrn dead Iudiaus on the ground. It is supposed
tbat one made bis escape. Twenty of tho Indians
were bucks, wlio fought desperately, killing one of
Captnle Walker's party. Corporal Burks, and
slightly wounding a drummer boy, name not remem-
bered. In ctiaigiug the camp six women and chil-
dren were accidentally killed, but this could not be
helped, owing to llnHrsperate defense made by the
Indians, It is reeoi ted that he took eighteen head
of stock (.articular not koown. The Owyhee
Volunteers, not being able to get horses, have gone
on to IlaTs ranch aioot, and are dotormiiied to get
alter Air. Indian.
Return of Captain Walker IIU Account

of tbe Fight.
The Fame paper of Thursday, two days Inter,

March 1, scmi-ofiiciall- y authenticates the above
account of a tight with and rout by the command
ot Captain Walker of a body of the "Snakes,''
and adds the lollowing particulars:

Captain Walker and Lioutenant Tobey an Wed
from Camp Lyon ye.iterda? about 11 o'clock, from
whom we obtain the purlieu ars oi his pursuit and
"treuly" Willi the Snukcs Leaving Fori lloiso ho
took, the coarse he had iutendod before starling,
crored tbe isnnke at Boise terry, and went ud
between tho Owyhee and Malheur. His party
consisted ol thirty-nin- e men all told. Last Fri-
day, the 23d instant, about 4 o'clock F. U.,
whi o tho party wore filing down a hill whore four
cations meet, tbe foremost of tbe party came sud-
denly upon a camp ot Indians nearly icoretod
from tho trail. 1 be men immediatoly opened
a hie upon tbe enmp, when tbe Indians a'l fled to a
ort of shelving precipice in one of the canons, from

Whence they kept up a mo?t vigorous delense until
thev were nrar.y all killed, gome time elapsed bofore
Captain Walker's men came up, and they did not at
all, at any time, engage in the ilgbt. The Indians
wore almost entirely barricaded behind the rocks,
whero tbey hid and defended themselves with des-
peration. Ihcy wero armed with spoiling rifles
and plenty of ammunition. Thev also sent arrows
whiziirg around the ears ot the mon whenever
they er.me within range of tbo bolo in the rooks.
The flftit continued until al'tir dark, by whioh
time all the Indians were killed except tnree,
who escaped into a bunch of thick chapparel, two of
thi m fctdly wounded. From that retreat tbey kept
np a fire, tboneh tbey could not themselves be soon.
Determined not to leave one ahvo, Corporal Burke
and several others charged upon them, when
Burke received a fatal shot through the breast. It
being next to impossible to find the romaining In-
dians in tho darkness and brusu. the tight was
abandoned, and tlie" party moved three miles and
camped lor tho night, carrying th body of Burke
and a wounded music an bv the name of Vroomon,
both of Company 1), 2d BauUion, lltb Infantry.
They left oightcen dead bucks on the ground, be-
sides tho three tbat encaped. The company cap-
tured all t'.e Indians' hore", nineteen in number,
and destroyed three lodges, in which tho y found
bunches ot keys, boxes ot yeat powder, salt, a Gov-
ernment blanket, soldiers' gloves, citizens clothing;
also rasps and tiles, a considerable quantity of bul-
lets, powder, and bullet-mould- s; also Government
ruddles and some r.flea. the next day Captain
Walker started for Camp Lyon, where he arrived on
tho 25th, out ol provisions, and bis horses jaded-ni- ne

having oied. Leaving bis command at Fort
l.von to iccruit the horses, he came over to Fort
Boise.

Tbe Tnptain Walker who achieved the good
service thus noticed, and so sienalb;ed himself,
is of Brooklyn. He went out with the 13th New
York Regiment as a volunteer, on the three
months' call, in April, 1861, when he was but
eighteen years ot age. In a few weeks after-
wards be was nppointed to a first lieutenancy
in tbe 14th Regulars, with which regiment he
piirtictpafd m all the lortunes ot the Army
of the I'o torn ne through the war. Ho
obtained his captaincy early last autumn,
when he was ordered to Boise, where,
though the youngest officer in the armv
in command of a poht being now but twenty- -

three yenra of age be is proving that the selec-
tion of him lor that command was widely made.
Corporal liurke, who was killed in the engage-
ment noticed, the Salesman says, had been In
twenty-seve- n buttles during the war, and,
strangely enough, survived them to fall finally
at the bunds ot a "Snake" Indian. The Va.es- -

man had a report that, as the result of the chas-
tisement by Captain Walker, the "Snake"' tribe
were anxious lor a treaty, and says tha Gov
ernor Lyon was that day going to meet them.

AMUSEMENTS.

Walkut Stbekt Theatre. M rs. D. I. Rowers
Bppcured in her great churaotor ol "Lady Audloy,"
Playing with the same wondenul power. Each time
this tine, iinished,and powerlul creation is witnessed,
it excites tne same interest ana me same admira-
tion. Airs. Bowers looks peculiar v well. She has
entirely changed her costumes, and appears now in
a succession ot roost eiegaut aud tasn lul costumes.
ThiB evening she will appear in the cliaract-j- r of
"I'artht nla." lniiomar is ouo of Mr. McCollom's
finest performances, a role in which he has a special
r putation.

Kew Chkssut Htueet Theatre The plav of
Sever Too Late t Mtnd is given every niglit to ap-
preciative audiences. It has an interest to the
relormers and to politicians, showing the greut evils
ol a Government that claims to be the most liberal in
the world. It is well put on the siage, and tho
principal parts are playeu excellently.

Arch Street Tueatrc Mr. Murdoch appears
in "louug Mirabel." Hi performance ot last even-
ing was as marvellous, spirited, aud exciting as iu
former years. Mr. Murdoch's cogageraout is a most
brilliant success.

Acapkmt op Mcbio Thi evoning th mo.t won-
derful ol all ieals will lie exhibited in the perform-
ance of the three flviug trapeze, by youuv America.
Besides this, the Mnyie Irumprt, with Antoine and
Gabriel Havel, will be riven. The charming Mad'he
l'epita will appear in a grauiful ballet. Ine Ravels
are welcomed every night by crowds.

WANTS.
ri HREE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
J tt In Important locations for the New York Acci- -

...... .,.A.. I 1 In.. Mt. u .!.... n.a.k It I.r. .wltlt'lllMl lUHI'IBIIlv vipiioji. niillvoiliruui ,vuu .uuicoii
apply to i'BAMv O. ALLEN, llruncu Olllca, Ho. 4lt
t llr KM i wireer. mny iwon. 111

LOST.
T OT OR MISLAID. S CRIP CERTIFI

J VICVTIS OF THE DKLAWAUK MUTUAL
BAKBTY 1NVRAN('E I'OMKANY.hs lollows.

Hut. U.lttl. II 612. U.ltt and 19 473.
all InthsnniAnni .1 ) I TON W1NIKNN V. Execntor
oi J W1NFKKNY A p plication baa been matin to nld

ompany lor new, in place ol tnnti' an 'ost or misiaia.
J. bOLTOX W1NPKNNY, Excoior.

JUST OR MISLAID, A PERPETUAL POLICV
lliM Hi M K. by the Fire Association

of riilluilclplilu. to JACOll 11ASL1K, lor tlbuU. duted
July H, lhtu. Any hilorumllou iliereof will be received
by , C. KMli.ilOli'EK.

Attorney at 'aw,
Jtlluirp ho. tVliwllUt 1J(1U bt,

FINANCIAL.

"WE OFFER FOIl SALE
Central Facific ER. 7 per Cent. Bonds,

JnlereM payaUe in OrHi,

, (
In tht city of JSew York;

Issued to the Pacific Railroad Co.

Interest payable In currency. The cheapest Oorern-me- nt

Bonds on the market, received by United dtatns
Treasurer at 80 per cent as security for National Bank
Circulation.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 1014.

,
Htrlctly Ftrst-clns- s Bonds for aate lower than othot
Bonds of the sameolasn.

(tovernmcnt securities of all kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Gold bought and sold on commission in

this and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO. Bankers,
1188m No. 3S 8. Third St. Phllad.

X II E

AMERICAS BUREAU OF MIXES,
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined snd reportedupon. Competent tngbieers furnished to Mining Com-
panies.

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallnrgtcal
and Cbemlcal Questions, at the office of ihu Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DE KAY, Secretary. S IC tnths rp

J. COOKE
IX SELLING 1HF.

PRESTON COAL,

Wliicta Is the very beet SCHUYLKILL COAL
coming to tbis market,

AT $7 PER TON.

AT,KO EAOL.B VEIN
Same sizes, at same pi ices.

Deliverable to any part of tbe city, pcrlectly clean,
and free of slate.

Orders received at No. 114 South THIRD Street.

xjuronimr,
18 13 rp

No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

RANDALL & CO.,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine Kngli.sli Toilet Soaps,
IS GBEAT VABIETY, JUST RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extracts and Perfumes.
We have constantly on hand every variety of

PERFUMERY AKI TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders, Coloxnes, Pomades, Toilet
Waters,' Bliaving Creams, C'osmctlijucs, Tooth Pastes
Brushes, etc. S 2 3m

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. HOB IN SON,
French Plate Looklng-Glassc- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Lioolcing-Glas- s, Portrait, tmil l'io-lur- e

Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 8 15 5

J7 I Jt E S II I 11 T S ,

Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory,

MADE or KEW YOKK MILLS MU8LIM, only MOO,
usual price 5 Mi.

MADE OF WAMSUTTA MUSLIN, only 13-7- usual
price

BOYS' SHIRTS on band and made to order.
A liberal deduction to irbolesale trade.

T. L. JACOBS,
No. 1226 CHESNUT Street,

29thstu2mrD Philadelphia.

T II K " E X C E L S I O II"

II A 31 S
(Kclccted from the best Corn-Fe- d Dogs.)

AliE 1I1E JjEXT IN THE M OULD.

J. II. MI (HE NEK & CO.,
OESERAL PKOVIMON HEALERS,

Anil CuieiK of the Celeirat etl
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED HAMS
TonyucH and Beel,

Ncs. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded

"J. II. il. & t'O., EXCELSIOR."
The lustly celebrated EXI'ELBIOR" I1AM8 are

curtd by J. U. ii. i Co (In a stt le peculiar to them
selves) exprei-sl- for FAMILY I SK; are ot delicious
riavi.r- - tree Irotu tbe unuleasHiit taste ol' salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now on'ered lor
sa.e. 2 27 tutlurtm

I N THE C()UI:T OP COMMON I'LKAS OP THK
J C11Y AMI COUNTY OF PHILADELPH'A.

Tlie Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of SAMl'KL DACI1H aud
JACOll F. FKLL. aislKiieea for tbe beuctHoi tUe credi-
tors of CHRISTIAN J Fi.LL and (.KOIUiK M. KINS-Ll-.-

latetradln-- i as FELL & KIKSLKR, and 10 report
illHtrlbutlon ot the balance la the hands or the ac-

countants, will meet the parties liu erestcd for the pur-boa- es

ol bis aopuiiitmeul, o i .MO.VUAY. Aptll Intli, at
4 o'clock V. J., at ibe M'elherl'' Uoa-- c In thecliyol
Philadelphia. WILLIAM II. jiULL,

iDthsiu&t Auditor.

"WEST nR0VK BOA RD1NO-SCHOO- L

V for Girls at WES I C ROVE STATION, Philadel-
phia and haitluioru t uniral Hallr .ad, Chester Co., Pa

The hunimer Tenn oi full tweutv weeks will coui-meiir-e

on Heoond-1a- the lib. ot Ath uio. next.
The course ol is complete and thornOKh,

competent Instructors are employed, and Improved me-
thods ot teachliiK are adopted. The promotion of the
Leal Hi and happiness of the pupils In a leadlug object.

For circulars, adtiiesa the Principal.
illOM AS P. COSAOn,

1 i

HOWELL & BOUEKE.

MLANUFACTD RERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

or

FOUIITH m MARKET STREETS,

rniLADELrnu.

DRY GOODS.

JiJEW LINEN GOODS.

Just Received Direct from Europe,

"AT
MILLIKEN'S LINEW STORE,

No. 828 ARCn STREET, '

RETAIL, AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.

LINEN LAWN DRESSES, New Style, very
Handsome.

LINEN TRAVELLING DRESSES, Entirely
New Dcslen.

NKW PRINTED LINENS, landing from
Btiumer 'Tropontis..'

(JOLDEN FLAX IRISH SIHKTINO LINENS,
nil Ibe numbers. These LIiiciih are of extra
wek'ht and quality.

rOWER LOOM TABLE LINENS, 'rroiu B7i
cents per yard.

KLEAC1IED TABLE LINENS, New raUernc,
very chenp.

CHEAP N ATKINS, luuding from slcamer
"Helvetia."

TABLE CLOTHS, Rare Style?, with NAP
KINS to matolk

TOWELS, of every kind, from 2r. cents to
$125 each.

NURSERY DIAPERS, All the Widilis Re-

quired. !j

TOWELINOS by tlie yard.

CRASH DIAPER, HUCK, ETC.

LINEN DRILI5 AND DUCKS, in White,
Colored, und Fancy.

LIKEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Every Kind, for
Ladies', Cents', and Chjldren.

SHIRT BOSOMS, of very Superior Quality.'

BIRD EXE AND OTHER DIAPERS.

LINEN CAMBRICS AND LAWNS.

Linen Buyers Will save time and money by coming
direct to

MILLIKKN'S LINEN STORK,

881 stuth No. 88 AltClI Street.

JJAliKET AND NLtfTII STREETS

. COOPER & C0XARD,

HAVE REDUCED THE PRICES OF THEIR

EN 1 IRK STOCK TO CORRESPOND

WITH VER Y LO WEST PRE-

SENT RATES, r

Sprirjg Cl6th Sacrjuea.

Wool De Laines, 38 and 50 cents.

Black De Laines, GO and 55 cents.

Damask Cloths and Napkins.-Sof- t

Finish Cambrics.

White Marseilles, 75 Cents.

Muslins Much Cheaper. t3 ssthstuawsp

Best Calicoes, 20 to 25 cents.

3500 yards Best Cassimeres, $1-75- .

JfOW OPEN,
. PARIS MADE MANTILHS.

RICH SILK JtASQUlNBS.

RICH SILK JACKETS.

RICH SILK CIRCLES.

DEMI-SEASO-N JACKETS.

DEMI-SEASO-N BASQUIXES.

DEMI-SEASO-N ROTONDES.

FINE LLAMA LACE 00 CDS.

DENTELLE DES INDES.

BLACK LACE SHAWIJi.

WBITE LACE SnA WLS.

J. W. PUOCTOH A; CO.,
8 No. 020 CHESNUT St.

DUEIFUSS & BELSINQER,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

Have Just opened a complote stock o

SPRING GOODS,
consisting o lacks, embroideries, and

TASCY GOODS.

3no pieces plain and striped Jaconets, the newest styles.
hlrrd aud Tucked Muslins, which e are oderlng at

low prices.
MX) dozen Me mstitched Ilandkerchlots, at old prices,

2A, 37.4U, andWoeuts.
A full assortment of the newest dpslgn LACK COU

LAhS aud COLLABfcTl sl, Iroui ,17 ccuts up to 10.

OLOVKR GLOVES.
A complete line of JOI VIN KID GLOVES, to which
e invite attention, which we oiler at low figures.

GAUUIELLK BK1HT8.
OABUIELLK SKIRTS.

The newest, most desirable, and stylish skirts now
worn.

UTCKF.ii SRIRTINU.acheap and desirable article
or lauics' weur. y u

1

JJEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

.10IIN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street.

jhow orEN,

French CoatinKH, . '. ''
Mixed Coatiru. j

, , Fancy CasHiinet es,' j
'

Doelcins), ' i

DRY GOODS.

U3 thick & wo6l!3
N. NINTH STREET. A HOVE ARCH,

Have Jnst opened :
8(XX) yards best Uleached Mmlln in the dty, for t&

Ct'tits p-- r artl.
llltKchod Muslins, 28, 23, 81, 83 and 35 cont
Jnst 0enpd, one bale Heaviest Unbioaobed kua-li- n,

vard wido. 24 crnts.
Good unblrached Mullns, 18, 20, !2, 25, and 43 pti.
Just oucned, one case 5 4 Blcachod Muslin 31i otaptryard.
I'll ow-cas- e and NfWIn Muslins.
Fast color Calioovs, in oonts per yard.
Pest quality Calicoes, tat colors 18 eta. per yarl 'Amrr'oan tjtnrnjms and Dolatnos.
Frvrich ofnetiams, tnst colors.
Flnrlqua ily black Alpsoss, 60, 65, 70, f, 90. 96.

and tl-12J-
.

Just onrned fYom New York. FO0 dozen l,ln v.n.
klr,s(rj87,,2 50, 62 62, 2 76, $8 00, a w,upta

Jab o Cloths and Table Linens by the yard.
A lartre assortment of iluckauaok Towels.
Handsome Damask Towels
rluokabsck and Crash by the yard.
Hootch Diaper, by the plooe or yard.
bbirtinn Unens, from 45o. np to 1 4 ) per yard.

WniXE GOODS. WHITE UOODS.

Jnst opend, largo lot ot soft finish Cambrioi, S
40, 46, 50, 66, and 66 cent per yard.

Koit finish Cambrics, lull 11 yd. wide. 60o. per r!.Nainsook Muslins, 25, 81, 36, 40, 44, 60, 66, 64, up

I'iaid and Htnpe Muslins.
V bite Brilliants, an auction lot, 86 cents, chean.fitilrn d Muslins, very cheap, etc nto.
A larjre assortment ot Hosiory and Gloves, JaconetRaping. Insprtinpa, and Flouncing.
A new lot of lion net Kibbons, eliolco colors and

gooo quality.
Host quality Hoop Skirts, made to order, expressly

for our sales.

PUICE & WOOD,
No. 113 '. NINTH Street, above Arch.

N. B Will remove to tho N. W. corner EUthth and
Filbert stroo's about the last of April. 9 31

JT 11 Ti TAIL.

JAS. It. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,

Have made extensive additions lo their popa
lar Stuck ot

SILKS
AND

" DEESS GOODS
WHICH THEY CONTINUE TO SELL.

At Moderate Prices.
WHOLESALE ROOMS Ul STAIRS. 8 811a

LARGE STOCK
OF NEW AKD ELEGANT

i

SACKINGS FOR LADIES.
ALSO,

COATINGS AND CASS131ERKS

FOU GENTLEMEN.

.. Jnst received, and for sale undor GOLDEIt
FKESSUbE, by 1 8 J3t

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS & CO

No. 34 S. SECOND Street.
yyii. II. U0BSTMASH & soxs,

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS

. AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
PLAIN AND FANCY BUTTONS,
COTTON TRIMMINGS.
BLACK AND COLOBKD GALLOOVa,
CLUNY LACES,
BELTINGS,
GDIFUBE LAOES. '
BALMOKAL TBIM11INOS,
GIMPS AND OHNAMKST3,
COLORED VELVET RIB1JOS8,
HEAD NETS, ETC.

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are constantly rocelvinir tie latest NOVELTIES

of the European marKets, besides our own production of
various style In NEW TRIMMINGS. .

Our prices ae reduced to the very lowest Gold
rates. 29 Jtnrp

ROGERS'
FRAGRANT 0IM) NTO LINE,

FOH

CI LANSING AND PRESERVING

THE TEETH.

Remove all substances destructive
to the teeth, prevents discoloration and
the accumulation, of Tartar t and a
spongy relaxed condition of the Gumst
imparting a pleasant and refreshing
fragrant taste to the mouth.

Guaranteed to contain no acid, or
any substance that will injure r de-

stroy the teeth.
Its cleansing and healthful proper-tic- s

are certified to hj prominent Den-

tists throughout the country.
Hold ly BruKarWta, l'acy oodn Deal,

fern and Perfumera, aid sit Depot, No. 8S
L11IEBTY Street, Mew York.

Ask for ROGERS' FRAGRANT
ODONTOLINE,. and "take no other.

JOHNSON, H01L0WAY & CQWDEN,


